Probable changes were studied in rats' immune status under experimental conditions with inhalation route of type I pyrethroidimiprotrin administration, which is the main component of a number of household insecticidal agents. The drug at a concentration of 45.0 mg/m 3 interrupts immunological homeostasis in experimental animals. Nonspecific cellular component parameters of immune system have changed significantly. Imiprotrin is capable of inducing delayed hypersensitivity. Imiprotrin induces sensibilization under experimental conditions in more than half of the experimental animals, but the magnitude of the reactions to the intradermal administration of the drug has no probable differences, which allows imiprotin to be attributed to substances with moderate sensibilization potential KEY WORDS: imiprotrin; immunological homeostasis; laboratory rats
pyrethroids mixture of imiprotrin and deltametrin (Emara & Draz, 2007) .
The purpose of these studies was to detect, under experimental conditions, the probable changes in the immune status of the experimental animals after inhalation of type I pyrethroid-imiprotrin, which is the main component in a number of household insecticides.
Introduction
A steadily increasing tendency is observed within the last decade in the active use of household insecticides including use inside the houses (Sarwar, 2016; Titiek et al., 2011) . Pyrethroids are the active ingredients in a large list of these agents. It was reported that the route for these compounds in confined spaces through respiratory tract is a significant negative factor in human living environment (Bradberry et al., 2005) , and their long-term effect leads to the development of humoral and cellular reactions, skin hypersensitivity, and respiratory disturbances (Macan et al., 2006) . The studies in volunteers showed that after pyrethroids use under the recommended conditions and doses, the modulation of immune components within the physiological range towards the low values during the first days was observed. Although these changes were interpreted as manifestations of immunoregulation compensatory mechanisms (Hadnagy et al., 2003) , possible immune system changes caused by pyrethroids should not be neglected. The experiment in rats showed immunotoxic effects induced by aerosol which contained Sensibilization in white rats was carried out by single intranasal administration of imiprotrin at a dose corresponding to a concentration of 45.0 mg/m 3 . Concentration was chosen based on the previous experimental results, where this concentration was established as a threshold value (Hrushka & Turkina, 2017) . The conversion of the administered dose into concentration was carried out by the formula: D = C × V, where C -drug concentration, mg/m 3 D -drug dosage (mg) administered to animals V -air volume inhaled by rats within 4 hours Control animals were injected intranasally with a solvent (tween oil).
Clinical and immunological tests
Changes in peripheral blood parameters (WBC absolute count and WBC differential) were determined. Based on WBC differential the ratio of individual WBC populations was calculated. Hematological parameters were calculated: lymphocyte to monocyte ratio (LMR), neutrophil to monocyte ratio (NMR), neutrophil to eosinophile ratio (NER).
Humoral immunity parameters
Immunoglobulin (Ig) E in blood serum was determined by ELISA test according to the instructions provided with the enzyme-immunoassay analyzer "STAT FAX PLUS-303".
Circulating immune complexes (CIC) were determined by precipitation of large globular blood immune complexes with macromolecular polyethylene glycol, spectrofluorometric method.
Allergic tests in vivo
Ear swelling challenge test (ESCT) was performed one week after sensibilization to characterize the delayedtype allergic reactions.
ESCT setting: thickness of the middle external ear was pre-measured in mm using micrometer, then 25 ml of the experimental substance was applied on both surfaces of the middle third of the fixed ear in concentration that does not cause non-allergic contact dermatitis. Ear thickness was re-measured in 24 hours with the calculation of EST (swelling challenge test) value based on the thickness difference before and after application. The severity of compound's allergic effect was determined in comparison with the control by swelling intensity. EST is considered positive with a value of 0.03 mm or above. In order to exclude the influence of nonspecific factors on delayed hypersensitivity assessment by ESCT absolute terms in control and experimental animals, as well as to determine the integral evaluation criteria for delayed hypersensitivity (by incidence and severity of skin reactions) ESCT score was used: ESCT absolute value in mm with a gradation of 0.03-0.07; 0.08-0.12; 0.13-0.17; 0.18-0.22; 0.23 and corresponds to 1; 2; 3; 4; and 5 points, respectively
Immunological tests in vitro
In order to perform quantitative assessment, a detection method was used ten days after animal sensibilization of blood cells reaction to allergen in vitro -specific leukocyte agglomeration reaction (SLAR), specific leukocyte lysis reaction (SLLR) and neutrophil damage index (NDI). These tests allow detecting the delayed allergic reaction caused by cell sensibilization.
SLAR setting: two test tubes were added with 0.04 ml 5% citrate each. Citrate was added to test tube, which contained imiprotrin, the second tube was a control one. Then, 0.2 ml of blood was added to all test tubes and incubated at 37 °C for 2 hours. Subsequently, smears were prepared on degreased slides, dried at room temperature within 24 hours and dyed with 0.1% aqueous methylene blue solution for 10 minutes, then rinsed gently with water. 500 leukocytes were counted in each smear, estimating the number of cells forming aggregates of three or more cells. Then the percentage of agglomerated leukocytes was calculated.
SLLR setting: test tubes were added with 0.05 ml of saline solution, where the experimental test tube was added with saline solution and imiprotrin. Then, 0.1 ml of experimental animals' blood was added to the test tubes and incubated at 37 °C for 2 hours. The resulting solution was then transferred in 0.02 ml into plate wells containing 0.4 ml of Turk solution. The absolute number was counted and calculations made by the formula: SLLR = (Lc-Le) / Lc*100, where L -absolute number of leukocytes in control (Lc) and experiment (Le).
The reaction was considered positive only with an indicator more than or equal to 10%.
For NDI setting as an anti-coagulant 5% aqueous solution of sodium citrate in saline solution was used. The working concentration of the experimental substance is prepared based on the same anticoagulant, which is added to the blood. First silicone centrifuge tube (experimental sample) was added with 0.1-0.2 ml of the experimental substance solution, second (control) was added with the same amount of the experimental animal blood, after which the test tubes are stirred and kept at room temperature for 1 hour. At the end of incubation smears are prepared on slides, which are fixed and stained using the method for leukocyte count. Count 100 neutrophils in immersion, taking into account the amount of chromatinolysis, picnose, fragmentation of nuclei, hyperchromatosis or carriolysis. The reaction rate is calculated by dividing difference in the number of damaged neutrophils by 100 in experimental and control samples.
Statistical analysis
Statistical processing of results was carried out using Microsoft Excel. The verification of obtained data compliance with the normal law of distribution was carried using Shapiro-Wilk's W test. Accuracy of changes received for comparative values was estimated using Student's t-test. Changes were considered accurate, if significance level exceeded 95% (p<0.05) (Glantz & Slinker, 1990) . 
Results and discussion

Changes in leukocyte count and leukocytal indices
Imiprotrin inhalation route does not affect the total leukocyte count in experimental animals as compared to the control group. Leukocyte count analysis showed the destabilizing effect of the drug on blood functional state, which was manifested by an increase in the absolute and relative number of eosinophils and neutrophils, severe lymphopenia, with no changes in relative and absolute quantitative parameters of other leukocyte subpopulations (Table 1) .
Allergic disorders caused eosinophilia by binding IgE antigen complexes to the surface of mast cells. It should be noted that eosinophilic granulocyte plays a significant role in the pathophysiological phase of hypersensitivity. Eosinophil cationic protein (ECP) induces the secretion of histamine from mast cells and basophils, actively involved in inflammatory reactions; inhibits the proliferation of T-lymphocytes, provides regulation of cell-mediated immune responses. In modern literature, it is considered an active actor in developing allergic diseases and an important element in maintaining immunological homeostasis (Hogan et al., 2003) .
In addition, substantial effect of imiprotrin on the immune status of experimental animals in our experiment is evidenced by an increase in the number and content of neutrophils. Neutrophils play one of the leading roles in developing and maintaining inflammatory reactions that can rapidly increase metabolic rate and can be used as an objective criterion for assessing the effector component of immune system. Due to antigen-presenting and effector functions, neutrophils can be the actors and regulators of immune response. The implementation significance of granulocytes functional potential in developing and overcoming allergic diseases is justified by the experimental data from several authors (Nathan, 2006) . Engagement of eosinophils and neutrophils in allergen-specific reactions is confirmed by the presence of Fce receptors to IgE on their surface (Gounni et al., 2001) .
The main role in immune responses is played by lymphocytes that recognize antigens. Our study found relative lymphopenia in experimental animals against the background of neutrophilia. This indicates the defect in cellular immunity, namely the failure of the lymphocyte component. In clinical practice, this pattern is characteristic of acute allergenic pneumonia (Kurup et al., 2006) .
Hematological indices analysis shows an increase in NMR indicating an imbalance in the components of microfagal-macrophage system and LMR decrease indicating the suppression of the effector component of the immune response. In general, experimental animals show abnormal immunologic reactivity.
The pattern of leukocytes count found in experimental animals is characteristic of immune-dependent inflammatory processes in the body and suggests a shift in immunological homeostasis under imiprotrin effect. The analysis of identified changes allows classifying them as allergenic ones. The experiment results obtained are consistent with changes in cellular component of immune system in the experimental animals under imiprotrin effect, which we have discovered earlier (Hrushka & Turkina, 2017) .
Humoral component of immune system
Humoral component of immune system showed no probable differences in the circulating immune complexes count in sensitized and control animals (Table 1) . This shows the absence of immunocomplex pathology in experimental animals. IgE is unchanged in relation to control, presumably because the pathological processes pass through IgE-independent pathway. This mechanism of respiratory hypersensitivity is discussed in modern scientific literature for non-atopic allergies (Cochrane et al., 2015) . It is important that in clinical practice with a confirmed diagnosis of allergenic pneumonia serum IgE in patients remain within the limits of normal (Kurup et al., 2006) .
Results of allergic tests in vivo and in vitro
The sensitized animals were found with an increase in blood cells response to imiprotrin effect, in particular, a significant increase in percentage of SLAR -1.7-fold, NDI -2.5-fold vs control (Table 2) .
Agglomeration is the first phase of cells allergenic reaction. SLAR results indicate the development of delayedtype allergenic response after inhaled imiprotrin effect.
NDI changes from 0.02 to 0.07 were observed in the experimental group (critical value increase of 0.05 was observed in two animals from experimental group), while this index in all control animals did not exceed 0.02. NDI increase observed in experiment with imiprotrin action is due to the allergen effect on growth of neutrophil granulocytes, which have amoeboid activity, and indicates a specific sensitivity the body.
SLLR results are not unambiguous. No significant differences were found in leukolysis parameters of the experimental and control groups. At the same time, there was a steady tendency to this parameter increase in animals of the experimental group. 10% increase in its critical value was observed in 80% of experimental animals. It ranged from 0 to 8% in control, and only one animal exceeded the critical value of 10%.
ESCT increase in the experimental animals in the integrated assessment has no statistically significant differences compared to the control group. In absolute terms, after an intranasal administration of the drug, a positive ear swelling challenge test (ESCT) was detected in 9 out of 10 experimental animals. The average absolute value 1.5-fold exceeded the control values.
Thus, in vivo and in vitro tests confirmed the assumptions on allergic nature of changes in peripheral blood parameters in experimental animals. In general, based on the results obtained, the immune system reaction to imiprotrin inhalation effect can be attributed to a neutrophil-dependent type (Gounni et al., 2001) .
Consequently, the sensitizing effect analysis indicates that delayed hypersensitivity is the most probable outcome of body sensitivity with this imiprotrin route of administration at a dose of 45 mg/m 3 . Taking into account the important role of immune system in preserving body balance and the risk of developing pathological conditions in case of its abnormality, it is important to develop regulations for imiprotrin in environmental setting (Cochrane et al., 2015) .
Conclusions
The inhalation effect of imiprotrin at a concentration of 45.0 mg/m 3 causes an impairment of immunological homeostasis in experimental animals. Nonspecific cellular component parameters of immune system have changed significantly due to imiprotrin effect, which reflects systemic processes occurring in the body as a whole.
The ability of imiprotrin to induce delayed hypersensitivity has been identified. Imiprotrin, under conditions of experimental reproduction and detection of delayed hypersensitivity, causes sensibilization in more than half of experimental animals, but the magnitude of reactions to intradermal administration of the drug has no probable differences, which allows imiprotrin to be classified as a substances with moderate sensitizing potential.
Thus, the data obtained indicate the need for further studies of imiproproline's lower concentrations in order to establish safe levels of its effect. It should be noted that at low concentrations, there appears a problem of controlling the factors that may lead to a lowered dose, namely mechanical loss in the esophagus, mechanical loss to other regions in the nose, and mechanical loss anteriorly from nose. Therefore, there is a need to control the concentration of the substance in the blood plasma. An emphasis of the future research should be put on sensitive tests for detection of the allergic alterations in the body at the interleukin or chemokine levels.
